App Features
Everything you need to customize and manage your app, engage your
users, and grow your business u organization on mobile.
CONTACT CATEGORY :: PROMOTE YOUR BUSINESS.

About Us &
Branches
Make it easy for
customers to find
out all they need to
know about your
business, including
your hours, how to
visit or get in
touch, links to your
website and
Facebook page,
and information on
each of your
locations, find
directions, reviews,
menu, order food,
book a table, or
schedule an
appointment.

Contact Us
Make it easy for
your app users to
get in touch. Offer
them one page
that they can use
to call you, email
you, visit your
website, or find
your business on a
map.

Click‐to‐Call
Get more calls by
enabling users to
call you directly at
the tap of a button.
If you have a
second phone #,
simply add another
Call Us button.

Directions & Maps
Display the exact
location of your
business, events,
or branches right
on the app, making
it easy for users to
get directions.

Forms
Create a Form to
provide users with
an easy way to
communicate with
you right through
the app. This
feature enables
users to send
feedback, report
issues, ask
questions, or join
your mailing list, as
well as share
locations and
upload photos.

Book an
Appointment or
Scheduling
Make it easy for
users to book
appointments or
sessions while on the
go. You can integrate
your scheduling
pages on Appointy,
Booker, Genbook,
Schedulicity, Setster
and other platforms
directly into your
app.

Email Us
Enable users to
email you at the
tap of a button.

RECOMMENDED CATEGORY :: DRIVE YOUR CONTENT.
ENGAGE USERS
REPORTS & FORMS
Provide an easy way
for users to report
issues, send
feedback, schedule
meetings, and more.
Photos
Post photos of your
products,
company, team, or
events by easily
connecting your
photo‐sharing
services like Picasa,
Facebook, Tumblr,
Flickr, and more.

Video Gallery
Showcase your
marketing videos,
how‐to videos,
tutorials, and more
by connecting your
video channels.

Audio Music
Add your audio
playlist from
SoundCloud,
Beatport, Media
RSS and other
audio platforms so
your users can
enjoy all your
favorite hits.

PDF
Enhance your app
by adding pages in
PDF format. You
can include
anything from
menus to posters
to sales brochures.
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Book a Table
Drive more traffic
to your restaurant
and increase
revenue by letting
users make a
reservation right
through the app.

App Features
Everything you need to customize and manage your app, engage your
users, and grow your business u organization on mobile.
MONETIZATION CATEGORY :: LOYALTY AND SALES.
Make money with mobile advertising, coupons and ecommerce and other advanced revenue generating app features.

Coupons
Drive more traffic
to your store and
increase sales by
offering app users
coupons and
special offers for
your products or
services. Users can
share the coupon
with friends,
helping you further
promote your store
and attract new
customers.

Loyalty Cards
Increase customer
loyalty and
encourage repeat
business. Users
collect stamps each
time they make a
purchase and get
rewards when they
complete the card.
It’s a great way to
keep users coming
back for more!

Scratch Card
Give your
customers another
reason to visit your
business: a fun
chance to win
great prizes! Let
them try their luck
with a scratch card
to see if they win
the jackpot.

Store
Increase sales by
letting users
conveniently
browse your
catalog and make
purchases while on
the go. Simply
select your online
store like Shopify,
WooCommerce,
Magento, Volusion,
Etsy and other, or
use Como free
store builder, add
your products, set
up your checkout,
and let users buy
from you—
anytime,
anywhere.

Collections
Give customers a
convenient way to
browse your
products, services,
or menus while on
the go. Simply
select your online
menu service, or
use Como’s free
menu builder
which lets you
showcase your
items in custom
categories and
include images,
prices, and
descriptions.

Food Delivery
Satisfy users’ hunger
any time of day by
letting them place
orders on the go.
Simply select your
online delivery
service, from
MyCheck, GrubHub,
Online Ordering, Olo,
Seamless, Eat24,
ONOSYS and any of
the other,
or use Como’s free
delivery menu
builder.

Offer Specials!

Increase Loyalty!

Give Reasons!

Online Sales!
THESE 3 FEATURES

Show Catalogs!
LET’S YOU CREATE

Increase Orders!
THINGS LIKE YOUR:

Business Info:
Describe your
delivery areas and
hours.

Business Info:
Browse products:
Payment System:
Connect to an
online payment
merchant account,
including:
Stripe (customers
pay with a Credit
card) or Paypal
(customers
purchase and make
payments), or Cash
payment.

Business Info:
Payment System:
Delivery Menu:
Create your delivery
menu.

Get more business
by offering app
users more
specials, loyalty,
and reasons while
increasing sales
with your online
store, catalogs and
orders from the
app!

Browse Products:
Payment System:
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App Features
Everything you need to customize and manage your app, engage your
users, and grow your business u organization on mobile.
SOCIAL CATEGORY :: ENGAGEMENT, SHARE AND TELL A FRIEND.
ENGAGE USERS

Facebook
Add a Facebook
page to your app
to keep your fans
updated on all your
latest news. It’s an
effective way to
reach new users
and build your
mobile community.

Twitter
Connect your
Twitter profile to
give your followers
real‐time tweets
right through the
app. It’s a great
way to engage
users on the go
and make sure
they’re the first to
know about
exciting
promotions or
updates.

Instagram
Enhance your app
by enabling users
to engage with
your Instagram
photos anytime,
anywhere.
Showcase your
products and
services, share
photos of your
team or company
events, and
represent your
brand or business
through images.

News RSS
Keep users
updated with your
content by
integrating feeds
from your blog,
radio station, or
other media
source.

Events
Make sure users
never miss your big
day by letting them
track your events
and purchase
tickets via online
ticketing platforms
integrated with the
app. Let users track
your events with
Facebook, Google
Eventbrite,
Eventful, and
Songkick.

PROMOTIONAL
TOOLS
Get more downloads
with our complete
set of promotional
and social sharing
tools.
PUSH
NOTIFICATIONS
Engage with users
directly by sending
alerts, offers, and
updates using geo‐
targeted push
notifications.

ENHANCE CATEGORY :: ADD AND PROVIDE CONTENT.
ENGAGE USERS

Web Page
Add this feature to
enable users to
open external web
pages right through
the app. For
example, if you’re
a charity
organization, you
can include a link
to your fundraising
page.

Web Links
Provide users with
a list of links to
useful resources or
external web pages
that may interest
them. For example,
for an event app,
you can include
links to sponsors’
websites.

Reviews
Promote your
business and
attract new
customers by
displaying user
reviews from
services like Yelp,
Citysearch, and
more.

Custom
Want to add
content to your
app, but can’t find
the right feature
for it? Create a
page for your app
from scratch using
our rich text editor.
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ADVANCED
ANALYTICS
Monitor and track
app performance
while staying
informed on what's
working and what
needs tweaking.

